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REVIE'WS

Camera Canada

Quebec capsules
L'ETAu-aus
Based on well-known play, Moman,
by Lo uisette Dussault, this film is
director Alain Chartrand's microcosmic look at Quebec society through
the m e taphor of a bus trip from
Montreal to Nicolet.
Moman and her twin daughters
are the focal points during the rid ~,
and we see the difficulties of a single,
working-class mother who feels
compelle d to apologize for the fa ct
that her young children are not
adults, a nd therefore, act differently.
While the script's analysis of a
difficult problem tends to be grossly
over-simplified such that the film's
climax, Moman's soliloquy, is slightly
embarrassing, there is no denying
the warmth, the humor and the
humanity of the characters and cast,
particularly Dussault in the lead role.
Director Chartrand keeps the action
moving through his camera set-ups
and nothing ' is dwelt on too laboriously.
To accuse the film of being sentimental would not be to accuse it of
dishonesty. What saves it from itself
is what saves Moman - the ability to
see the humor in itself, in herself, in
all of us and our situations.
L'Etau-Bus is the 1983 winner of
the CBC/ Radio-Canada Anik Award
for best original drama.
L'ETAU-BUS d. Alain Chartra nd sc.
Lo u ise lle Du ssa ult, Alain Cha rtrand, wi th Dian e
Ca ilhier c am. Mic h e l Brault mu8. Yves La fe r·
rie r e ed. F ra n ~o i s Gillsd. Do minique Chart ra nd
prop s. Pa tri ce Be ngle gaffer Kevin O' Co nne l
key g!,ip Cla ude Fortie r cost. Gaude line Sauri ol
make- up Di a n e Simard hair Bo b Pritc he ll
stills Be rtra nd Carri e re p. asst. Andre Ou e lle tte
P. sec. Mi re ille Gagn on p . acct. Be ran gere
Ma lta is a sst. calD. Sylvain Br ault a.d. M" r ianne
Feaver train ee Helene Dufres n e mixer Henri
Blo n deau p . Fra n ci ne Forest. Mic h e l Ga uthier
p .c. AC PAV J.p. Lou isell e Dussa u lt, J ulie Vade·
bo n coe ur, Sophie Vad e bo n coe u r, Ann e-Ma ri e
Duch arme, Am u le tt e Garn ea u, Pi erre Ha r e L
J o han ne fo n ta in e , Serge Ch a ple au, Lu c ie
Le m ay, Claude Ga uth ier, Jean·Pierr e Sa ulnier.
Ala in Ch a rt ra nd c olour 16 mm running tim e
27 m in .. 1983

or more precisely, the embarrassing
lack of same. If the film doesn't
satisfy all the issues it raises, it never·
theless demonstrates to us in a gentle
way what parents can do whe n they
put themselves into it, and that the
r ewards for doing so are for both
parents and the ir kids.
In one sequence some w o nde rful
archival footage re minds us that this
ge neration did not inve nt day care,
the state did during th e Second
World War.
LES GARDERIES QU'ON VEUT
d. Car o le Poliquin, Is ha k lsitan c am. Marc
Tardif, Is h a k lsitan, Serge Gigue r e, Miche l
La mothe sd. Noel Almey, Pie rre Bla in ed. Is h a k
Is ita n, Liette Aubin, Ca rol e Po liq uin, Jea n Sa ul·
nie r sd. ed. Jean Saulnier orig. mU8. Chris tian
Ga uthie r mixer J e an·Pie rre Jo u te l p , Jea n·
Roch Ma r c otte p,c, Les Produ ctio ns du Regard
in c.

MELODIE MA GRAND-MERE
The story of a young boy who is sent
to spend the summer with his grandmother, while his mother is off
spending time with someon e we
presume will become the boy's new
father,
Me lodie is the grandmother we
would all love to have: war m ,
ge nerous, understanding, fun , enter·
taining, and even a gre at picnic'
maker. She lives in a village w here
we'd all like to spe nd the summer, in
a house we would all like to sp e nd
the summer in, and ...
This film is too nice, with a little
boy who is a little too w ise, a little
too knowing. To make m atters worse,
h e is the narrator. Vsing a vis ua l style
that b e gins to approach the gree tin g
card look, director Ste lla Go ule t is in
sea rch of a poetic form that will
re fle ct her sensitive sto ry, but th e
w hole effe ct is self· con sciou s to th e
point of being preciou s.
The closing credits run ove r th e
so unds of water ripplin g in a brook, I
s uppose just in case anyon e was still
wondering about the m e aning of life.

Three short films this month - all
16mm-availablefrom independent
sources, as noted below,

;JAVID ROCHETALKS
TO YOU ABOUT LOVE
David Roch e looks out from the screen
and starts to talk about love as h e
rises in th e fr eight elevator to h is
lofty abod e. From the first few sentences, it's cle ar that here's a literate,
w itty script exec uted by an actor/
write r who, in conjunction with an
intellige nt filmm a ke r, knows how to
convey his a utobiographical deja vu
view s.
As Roch e wanders about his flat
crammed with knick-knacks, he question s: "So, what is love ?" and gives
the answer too, "Love is (1 ) knowledge
and (2) acceptance." And, "What
about its distribution and availabilit)!:''' Then it' s off into the exposition
of a particular view of life and amour,
Roche has a slide show of his life to
date (it saves time when meeting
people ... ), he talks of falling in love
with Kent ; and ofHfe and the movies
accompanied by a melange of dialogue culled from trashies be loved by
many. The camera roams around
with him - from his face to his talking
lips enlarged in mirrors, from the
mechani cal bank with the grabbing
hand to the drape d mannikin.
In th e e nd, Roche muses on sur·
vival, and he's very sure he' ll make it.
" I will be around," he says, " I will be
around."
This monologue by a know ing

actor has a cin ematic style fu ll of
quirks, flash-backs, s u btle use of
camera and above a ll, a fine understanding of movie magic,
David Roch e Talks To You About
Love won the Norman Jewison Award
for Best Overall Film at the 1983
Canadian National Exhibition Student Film Festival. and a coveted
Blu e Ribbon from the 1984 American
Film Festival. Director Jeremy Pod eswa has been accepted in the
Directing Program of the American
Film Institute.
p -ld J ed. J e re m y Po d eswa, cam. Pe ter Me ttle r,
mus. Do ug las Rober ts on. Based on pl ay by
David Roc h e , adapted by Jeremy Podeswa &
David Roch e . 1983 . 22 mins., colour Re n t a V
purc hase ava ilability: (416 1 654·6758/ 466·
6692.

MAKING A DIFFERENCE
Jonathan is six and, at a preview, was
bubbling with enthusiasm a s he introduced " his" film .
He's one of the youngest people to
be fitted with a state-of-the-art pacemaker and is completely au fait with
his heart and its condi,t ion. Jonathan
draws the chambers of his heart,
e xplains how the pacemaker eases
the strain on this organ, and then
gazes at the camera - " Pretty neat,
eh ?"
Jonathan's mother is the filmmaker
and she talks warmly and sensibly
about hi s difficulties, which may last
into the teens. The family unit comes
across strongly and includes the
father and a second child born when
Jonathan was five .

LES GARDERIES OU'ON VEUT
A docume ntary on various cooper atively r un Mo ntre al day·care c en tres
is, as its title implies, a mm that shows
us w hat we ca n h ave if w e w ant it. It
also te lls u s th a t it isn' t e asy, that
p ro ble m s d o exist, and that a welIr u n da v care is h ard work for a ll
except ' the childre n who atte nd.
However, th e ne gative s of the issues
te nd to be downplayed here, a s this
film is more a cele bration of w hat is
a nd a n inspira tion in the sen se ~f
what can be .
The filmmakers take on a great
deal- education, women's rights, the
evolution of working women, the
idea of moving from personal involvement to political practice, as well as
the issue of government involvement

MELODIE MA GRAND-MERE d -l
sc. St e lla Gou le t a.d, Pie r re·A la in Dos tie p . Jean
Tessie r p . man, Ja cques Turgeo n lo c, man.
Sylvy Gag n e unit man. Mic h e l Vez i na p. sec.
Hu gu e tte Thibault legal advi s or D o minique
Jobin c am. Ri c h a rd Lavo ie, ass is ted by Hugh es
Lavoie lighting P ierr e Pe lle tie r c ont. Nico le
Po m e rl ea u , Regin e Tremb lay s d , Yves S t~ Jea n
boom fra n ~o i s Vid al grip La u ri e r Guy s tills
Da nie l Gu y art d . Stella Goul e t, Suzanne
Labr ecque ed, Loui se fili on a S8 t. e d , Dan ie l
Guy sd, e d . Yves St·Jean mus. Mic h e l Poul in
mus. ree. Les produ c tion s Eut e rp e n eg. c ut.
Ma ri e Jl e Frene tt e mixer He nri Bl ond eau pub.
Su za nne Lave rdi e r e title s, 8p. e fx. Ca r ac t e ra,
f ilm Opti cals labs. Kin eco, Pa t h e- Be llev u e Lp.
Oli ve tte T hibault, And re Cai llo ux, ) erbm e
Fortin, Isab e ll e Dionne, Va le rie fo rtin, Rodolphe
Go ule t, Buffy narr. by Nicolas Marie r.

Kevi n Tierney .
This month's Quebec shorts
available f rom Parlimage
526-4423,
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David Rocke Ta l ks To You About Love (frame enlargemen t)

